Rationally based efficacy tuning of selective dopamine d4 receptor ligands leading to the complete antagonist 2-[4-(4-chlorophenyl)piperazin-1-ylmethyl]pyrazolo[1,5-a]pyridine (FAUC 213).
Structure dependent efficacy studies in the field of selective D4 ligands led to the 2-aminomethyl substituted azaindole 2 (FAUC 213) that displayed strong D4 binding, high subtype selectivity, and complete antagonist properties in ligand-induced mitogenesis experiments. According to our schematic molecular model, the intrinsic activity of the regioisomers investigated is controlled by the ability of the heterocyclic unit to interact with both elements of the D4 binding-site crevice, the aromatic microdomain in TM6, and a serine residue in TM5.